For ease of reference, this motion may be referred to as:

**Motion Regarding Amendments to the Huu-ay-aht Constitution**

**Be it resolved that the People’s Assembly hereby recommends that:**

1) Executive Council directs the Huu-ay-aht administration to undertake a study of the Huu-ay-aht Constitution with the goal of finding ways to make the government structure more accountable and cost efficient through Constitutional amendments; and

2) Further, that Executive Council directs that the study referred to in the previous paragraph be informed by community engagement and questionnaires mailed out to citizens and that it be completed prior to the next election.

**Appendices attached to Motion:**

Written report prepared by _________________________________.

The following documents:

- _____________________________________________________.

**Introduced by:** Duane Nookemis  
**Date:** November 4, 2018

**Administrative Requirements**

If the resolution is passed, the Law Clerk will put consideration of this recommendation of the People’s Assembly on the agenda for the next meeting of Executive Council.